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SEyTIXEl REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN.
Wednesday, Mar 29, 1S84.

B. F. SOHWEIER,
imim a raorairroa.

Philadelphia has 35.000 more wom-

en than men.

Two hundred Undertakers are hold
ing a convention in Pittsburg, this
week.

Wall Street is a big spoke in the
wheel, but it is no longer the finan-
cial hub.

TJntortuxatelt, Grant's trust fund
is in Wabash railroad bonds, and the
concern has been placed in the hands
of a roceiver, and does not pay in

t.

in Germany are rapid
ly diminishing in number. Increas
ing luxury in ways of living and in
creasing of women are said
to be the chief reasons."

'Among the inventions recorded in
the Patent Office is one styled a "life
saving coffin." It is 60 arranged that
any motion by a person accidentally
buried alive is registered above
ground."

Feed Kyle, the Boston showman,
has failed. At his lost show he

500 babies borrowed babies
of course. The show didn t pay. He
is nearly 54,000 behind with his bills.
Babies are always expensive, and 500
of them are enough to break anr

A certain grave yard in New Jer-

sey was much frequented by a ghost
A number of unbelieving citizens, one
night, after a new body had been de-

posited in a grave, watched the yard,
the ghost appeared, and by the time
they were through with it, they learn-

ed that it was a guard for a party of
men who were stealing a body from
the yard.

A Philadelphia journalist writes,
that few are aware of the influence
that has been exerted by women in

the direction of efforts to discover
the North Pole. Kane determined
upon his Arctic expedition because
he was disappointed in love, and Mel-

ville says he is not the only one who
went on ihe Jeanett rather
than remain and brave dissension in
the household.

"Bismarck is avenged. IIo once
was reprimanded for whistling on
Sunday in Scotland. He will now
learn with grim satisfaction that a
member of a Scotch United Presby-teria- n

Church, having been elected
to the office of elder, has been refus-

ed ordination by the Session on the
ground that "he took a walk in the
country on the Sabbath afternoon."

A New Englaxdeb has issued a
pamphlet that bewails the fact that
the Puritan stock of that section is
degenerating. There is no evidence
to show that the editor of the Phila-

delphia Times ever read the pam
phlet referred to, but whether he did
or did not he has reached the same
conclusion as the writer of the pub
lication mentioned, and as a proof of
his position, the Times editor says :

Nothing so points to the degeneracy
of New England as the superior skill
of the Yankee ball clubs.

A meeting was held in New York
city, last week, to help President Ar-

thur on toward the nomination for
the Presidency. Mr. Bristow was
advertised as one of the speakers.
Mr. MacVeagh wrote a letter to Bris
tow and in a sarcastic way told him
what kind of a speech to make. As
MacVeagh is bitterly opposed to Ar-

thur for re nomination, the letter
to Bristow was also a bitter one.
The letter is no credit to MacVeagh,
and one had better not read it if he
desires to keep a high opinion of
MacVeagh.

Think of it ! another good man is
gone, not into -- the other world for
his reward, but he ran away. He
was President of tho Erie county
Savings Bank, in which is deposited
$360,000. The runaway is named
Adam Brabender. He was a splen-
did Sabbath school worker, and a
happy church member, but, some
how or other the depositors who can-

not get their money entrusted to his
rotten bank do not take much stock
in his kind of religion. What wick-

ed unbelieving people they must be
to call him a thief for running away
with their funds.

The North American hopefully
writes, that those who are lamenting
the d delay of Sabbath ob-

servance can afford to take courage.
The leading Hebrew congregations
of New York are for the third time
agitating the feasibility of holding
their weekly religious services on
Sunday instead of Saturday. The
6iipport of so influential a people as
the Hebrews to the institution of
Sunday could not fail to inure to its
increased value as a day of rest, and
it would certainly be better if the en-

tire religious world in this respect
were uniform, it may be well to re
member in this connection that hu-

man experience has vindicated tho
proportion of one to seven as the
proper one for an interval of rest
Less rest than for one seventh of the
time tends to overwork those who

are actively employed, and more is
apt to result in idleness and waste- -
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Cont.bkss, as yet, has not done it-

self justice by providing for the re-

demption of the trade dollsr. There
is no argument in declaring that there
is too large a quantity of silver coin
in the country. If there was less
silver coin in the country, the trade
dollar would be worth more than the
legal tender dollar, regardless of the
stupid neglect of Congress. The re
demption of the trade dollar is being
put off with such a seemingly studied
neglect that a suspicion is working
itself into the mind of many people,
that there is an under current at
work in that body, to prevent, if pos
sible, the redemption of the more
valuable of the dollar coins. "Who is
it that is ''grinding an axe?"

A Philadelphia journal says, it is
scarcely creditable that 1,017 out of
4.000 Grand Army Posts in the coun-
try have forwarded petitions to Wash-
ington asking the passage of Lover-ing- s

bill to pay $8 to every soldier,
sailor or marine who served sixty
days in the army during the war of
the rebellion. It is time that the
real soldiers of the war turned their
attention to protecting the govern-
ment rather than to assaulting it It
is notoiious that the most costly and
outrageous pension schemes of the
past few years have not been de
manded by the men who did the real
hard service of the war. Tf these
shall now udd their efforts to those
of the claim agents there is no tell
ing how long the resources of the
government will stand the strain.

Communication.

MiKFLisTowx, Pa., May 24. 1S84

Me. Editor: Permit me to give to
your readers, a sketch of the exam
ination exercises at the McAlister
ville Soldiers' Orphan School, as they
took place on the 20th mst In com
pany with CoL James Paul, the chief
clerk of the Pennsylvania school de
partinent, and Capt Potts, of Harris
burg. We took passage in the stage
at Miftlintown, on tbe morning of the
day just diited, and arrived at McAl
isterville, at 9 o'clock a. m., found
everything looking nice and neat and
was received verv kindly bv the Fac
ultv. The ahildrcn were all looking
well and prepared for the day's work
After being entertained by the I ac
ulty and Prof. Wright County Su
periutendent Smith came into the
room, and after the compliments of
the day were passed, he proposed to
go 10 wors ai once, e men pro-
ceeded to the school room and found
it handsomely decorated. The exer
cises were opeued with singing, and
praver by Rev. Mr. Ely. of Thompson-
town, after which tbc address of wel
come was delivered by James Miller,
a Juniata county bov, in which he
did credit to himself and the school
The different grades were next call-

ed up and stmt to different rooms,
and were examined by Col. Paul.
Capt. Potts, Col. McFarland and Su
perintendent Smith, and were pro-
nounced to be very satisfactory, the
pupils doing very well. This closed
the morning exercises, adjourned for
dinner, which was well appreciated
by both vii-ito- and scholars. After
dinner, the examining board was re
inforced by our worthy Chaplain,
Rev. Jno. W. Sayers, of Post 16,
Reading, Pa., and, at his request the
boys were ordered out on the parade
ground, and drilled for at least a half
hour, which was well done, in both
march and evolution, and particular
ly the manual of arms, which was by
command, and also by the tap of the
drum, in which Capt. Page deserves
great credit for his patience and per
severence, and too much can't be
said lor tbe boys, tneir manners
and discipline. After the manual of
arms, and dress parade was formed,
it reminded tbe veteran of old tunes,
to see the .Uaior receiving tue re
ports of the Adjutant, dismissing the
parade, and to see the companies
marching off to their quarters. (The
school is divided into three compan
ies.) The school was called and the
routine of examination gone through
with in the presence of a large audi-
ence of visitors, from the different
parts of the county. The examina
tion closed about 3 o'clock, when
there was speeches made by different
ones. Chaplain Sayers addressed
the school and made many good hits
and suggestions in the manner of
running Orphan Schools and to the
outside croaker. Captain Potts was
called for, and made some good re-
marks. He is alive iu the work. Su
perintendent Smith said a great
many good things in favor of the
school, and Rev. Mr. Weind 'address
ed the school as to their moral train
ing as well as in their mental train
ing, then the writer was called upon,
and, as he is no public speaker, made
a few remarks to tbe school in regard
to parents wanting to take their chil
dren from school, and as they left
scbool they left a good home. Col.
McFarland was called for, he re
sponded, for the twentieth time, at
the school's examinations. He didn't
like the idea of the boys getting the
praise for their work, and the girls
left out and nothing said for them.
Senator Wright made a few remarks
and then the closing address was
made by Samuel Eephart, of Cambria
county, which was well done. So
the day closed, all well pleased. The
school is in fine condition. They
have a good matron. The girls all
look neat in their dress, and every-
thing tidy and clean. The beds and
sleeping apartments, for both sexes,
are well cared for. The health of the
scholars is excellent The school
numbers 213, and all are able to
enjoy their meals, no sickness among
them, they all loek well and- are
clothed well and seem contented, the
principal and teachers and all con-
nected with the school take great in-

terest in the little ones to make them
happy, and Mr. Wright, when among
them, always has a kind word for
them. MnTLiifTowx.

Two children built a fire in the
barn of Benjamin Anslant, near Hun-
tersvilla, Lycoming county, on Tues-
day morning. The barn and an ad-

joining wagon-she- d were burned
down. Two calves and three tons of
hav were also consumed.

Sabbath Sohool Convention.
The l!tb annual convention of tho Juni-

ata county Sabbath School Association wll
ba held in tbe Presbyterian church, Port
Royal, on Wednesday and Thursday, June
4th and 6th, 1884.

orricr as 1883-8- 4.

REV. M.L.SMITH, President ; DAN'L
KLOSS, Vice President ; JACOB BEID-
LER, Secretary ; J. NEVIN POMEROY,
Treasurer.

ixicrnvs comirrriz.
Da. THOMAS A. ELDER, Chairman.

Joseph Rothrock, W. J. Zeiders. J. Nevin
Pomeroy, J. T. Ailinan, B. F. Oliver, E.A.
Tennis, E. G. Sheaffer, Daniel Winey, Phil-
ip Weaver. John T. Tyson, William Guss,
J. L. Barton, Mra. Geo. McCulIocb, W. H.
fironinger, Jacob Shearer, G. W. Huffman.

All Pastors and Superintendents are
members It is desired that each
school tend two additional members as
delegates. Also, that as many Sabbath
School workers as possible, attend the Con-
vention.

Entertainment will be provided for all
members of the Convention, who will please
send their names, and the name of the
scbool they represent, to Samuel Buck,
Chairman of the Commiitee of Arrange-
ments, Port Royal.

Jacob Beidler is permanent Secretary of
tbe Association, and be has gotten out on
of the most comprehensive of programmes,
tor discussion. The gentleman named in
the programme, to discuss the various sub
jects that will be brought before the Asso
ciation, are:

Rev. George Benaugh, W. B. Horning,
r. r. tuerman, A. H.Weidman, K. L.J am
ison, Daniel Winey, Rev. J. W. Ely, A. J
Patterson, Rev. L. S. Crone, C. t McCul
loch, James M. Beale, Rev. E. E. Berry, 3
Bixler, Rev. W. R. Weand, C. Palm, Rev
W. H. Spangler, C. C. Sarvis, Rev. Mr,
Finkbinder, A. J. Williamson, Rev. F. Mc
Burner, D. A. Martin. Rev. J. A. McGill
J. Kenepp, Rev. McKnight, Rev. J. S. Bear.
Ueorge n oodward, Joaepb Rotbrock, Geo
S. Conn, James Kidd, Rev. R. F. Wilson.
S. P. Auker, Rev. N. Knieht. W. B. Gil
son, W. J. Zeidors, W.J. Swartz, Dr. G
M. Graham, Win. Isenberg, K. A. Tennis,
Rev. S. G. Drestler, Rev. F. Adams, John
T. Tyson, Francis Hower, J. U. Hodman
D. K. Robison, J. N. Pumcroy, David Wilt,
J. T. Ailman, E. G. Shatter, Dr. S. A.

G. Lauver, H Ehrenzeller.D. D. Stone,
Geo. II. Martin, S. D. Batesholtz, Philip
Weaver, John North, William Kidd, J. C.
Oliver, S. B. B'rtlef, Rev. S. Ham, James
London, Kbv. S. W. Poraorov, Jacob Shin
er, George Eink, Wni. Henry, A. Rice, Rev.
M. L. Smith, J. W. Kern. J. Gittord, John
Alexander, J. M. Kerr, Wm. Guss, J. P,
Mc Williams, i. W. Kilmer, Benjamin Ja
cobs, T. H. Memniioger, J. L. Barton, W.
C. Laird, David Fowles, Jerome Thompson,
Jr., Jlattbew Kodgem, J. A. Magill, Henry

.. r . I'arker, Jonatban Keiser, h. S,
Dotyjr., Wm. Gross. Samuel Ard. D. L.
Kepner, J. J. Weimer, Cloyd KJoss, Jacob
Beidler, J. Kaufl'man, M. Brood, John Ad
ams, W. L. Reynolds, W. H. Moore, Nel
son Smith, J. U. Brent, J. M. Burris, Wil
liam Banks, E. Benner, W. J. Jackinan, II,
E. Boganrief, S. L. Kepner, D. B. McWil
liams, J. W. Speddy, W. Valentine, J. C.

Partner, S. C. Deen, J. S. Brown, J.N.
Wallers, W. U. Groninger, Wm. Landis,
H. Li. human, ri. L. b human. Jas. Koons.
J. V. Micku.ger, T. 11. (ill son, J. D. Ho
ell, 11. S. Eau and Morris Ramsev. .

.1DD1TIOJV.1L LOCALS.

Heck's Shoe Palace.
Shoes for babies.
Shoe9 for little children.
Shoes for larger children.
Shoes for youog misses.
Shoes fer maidens.
Shoes for young married ladies.
Shoes for uuddle-age- married ladies.
Sbos for old married ladies.
Shoes for all and every parson. Don't

matter who you are or what kind of
feet you bave. The above shoes for
sale at the only Exclusive Boot and
Shoe Store in Juniata county, G. YV.

lieoK a.

1 be L'cmocratio party papers are
sending tip a wail gf woe over tbe finan-

cial panic that bas been tbe cams of
the closing of a good ruaoy banks.
There is woe oioujh to be sure, and
some to spare, but formerly under
Democratic rule, which set up the wild
rat banks, when a bank brcke there
was no security for the note bolder and
everything was lost. Tbe present bank
icg system ii not by any means perfect
but it is a great improvement on tba
system tbat tbe Democrats set up wbso
they were in power.

Standard Tip.
Notwithstanding the complaints of

dull trade and tbc general depression
of business; the sale of our Standard
Tip Shoes for children hive increasd,
thus giving toe assurance of a good
standard article. Give them a single
trial and yon will have no others. Chil-
dren will call for tbem, rnd rejoice in
wearing tbe Standard Tip. For sale at
tbe only Exclusive lioot and Shoe
Store in Jnniata county.

G. W.Usck.

A 30,000 barrel tank of crude coal
oil, near Philadelphia, was struck by
lightning at 11 o'clock last Friday
night It was in a cluster of tanks
that belonged to the Atlantic Kedn- -
ery. 1 be oil took ft re ami tnat in
turn set fire to other tanks of oil.
and by Saturday noon some 30 tanks,
had exploded and run out a lake of
burning oil. The progress of the fire
among the tanks was stopped by two
cannon being used to break in the
sides of tanks that had not caught
fire, 60 that the oil could run out of
the way of the fire. The oil burned
all day on Saturday and Sunday.

Tbe Cbambersbnrg I'ublio Opinion
of May 17 makes mention of a profit
able piece of oattle dealing, as follows:
neojamin 6. linber delivered to tbe
Cumberland Valley Stock yards on
Monday morning, fifteen bead of tbe
finest cattle in this valley. When Mr.
Huber booirbt these cattle, tbey cost
him $673, and tbe average weight of
each steer was 945 pounds. These cat
tle wore only fed six months, and when
sold averaged 1353 and 1-- pounds,
making a gain of 408 pounds to tbe
steer. Tbe amount received when he
sold tbem was $1203.75. It will be
seen tbat bis money was doubled with
in a fraction.

Tbe heavy rain of last Friday was a
source of great loss to farmers whose
corn fields are located on billy ground.
There are few fields of level ground in
this part of tbe country. Tba rain
was beavy enough to wash plowed
ground tbat bad bat little fall. - In
some fields tbe damage was so marked
tbat it is plain that it will take years
of careful farming to bring the fields
back to tbe state of fertility that they
were in previous to tbe rain. Take a
4, 6, 8r 10 thousand dollar property
in tewn and damage it as some of tbe
farms were damaged by last Friday's
rain and there would be eearcely an
end of talk and lament about it by
town people. The farmer takes it
philosophically, as a visitation from
Providence, and that spirit relieves his
mind from worry and gives him cour
age to pursue his work with renewed I

zeaL i

A correspondent of the Prairie Far
mer writes tbat the advice given last
wee about growing oorn fodder re
minds bim of tbe nraotice of Hon
Gsorge

l l si
F.

.
Lord,. of Elgin 111., as relat

ea ny rresidsnt W. 1). Hoard, of tb
iNorthwestern Dairymen's Asaocia tion
"Mr. Lord keeps 100 cows on 300 acres
of land, and has not raised a pound of
nay tor years. 1 he corn is sowed
drills three and a half fast apart; and
aoout tne time it blossoms, it is eut
with a self-rakin- g reaper, cutting on
row at a time, the machine throwing it
on id gravels. When sufficiently wilted,
ii is oouna ana set in large staoks and
allowed to cure, standing on the ground
nam winter sets in, when it is hauled
to the barn He secures a yield of. . ....oooi seven ions oi cured fodder per
acre, worto. as muob as tba best bay
and is thus enabled to devote a large
amount ot bis land to pasture. lie
one of tbe successful dairymen of Illi
nois."

The hail storm tbat passed over this
place last Friday came from a southerly
direction. At Centre its direction was
from the northwest. Tbe hail, at Ceo
tre, was about as large as bulled wal
DUts. Tbe destruction to wheat was
aiscouragiDg signt to witness, it was
beaten down fiat to the ground and tbe
belief is entertained that it cannot
fill. Leaves and fruit were knocked
from trees, vegetables in gardens were
beaten into the ground. Tbe osts
fields presented about as beggarly
sight as tbe gardens, and many of the
windows in tbe storm side of tbe houses
were broken in by the hail. The farm
of Daniel Kloss, M. II. Beasbore. Sam

tr-- t t. - . . ... .
ueiruDK, j.r. omitn. u. G. lUoss,
Nelson Lnkens, tbe Mertz farms, and tbe
farm olL.E. Atkinson.sutTered severely.
tbe hail broke 43 panes ofglass in Atkin
son's house. VanDjfko's windows were
broken, and tbe windows of many oth
ers, too numerous to mention.

1 be fhiladelphit Times, of last Sat
urday. published the following despatch
from Heading: Since the auepension of
so many railroad bands and other works
bere some of their wives bave been
working in a stoue quarry in tbe east

r . i . - .eru pari oi me city. A tew days ago
about halt a dozen women were noticed
to have small spall hammers with them.
and inquiry to night elicited the fact
tbat tbey havs been employed by
contractor, with their husbands, to
break spalls for the city. Tbey say
tbey are compelled to do this te earn
living. They receive somewhat lower
wages than the men, but it is said tbey
accomplish more in a day s work. Tbe
novelty is creating considerable com
ment, oi any people go to tbe quarry
dutiog tbe day to see tbe women crack
stones. Tbey are principally ued in
repairing the city streets. Since tbe
hot weather, however, several bave de
serted the ranks and will probably not
return to work.

a writer on norse wolf teeth, says.
the so called wolf-teet- h in the burse is
a small rudimentary tooth, situated iiu

1 . r .. - ,
ineuiaieiy in iror.i oi tue grinders or
molar teeth, and in line with these
Ordinarily this supernumerary tooth is
shed simultaneously with the milk-teet-

but sometimes it is retained
longer. Accidental or constitutional
diseases of the eyes are not unfre quent-l- y

by horseman attributed to the pres- -

euce oi won s teeto. inis is an error.
Tbe only inconvenience caused by these
teeth occur when they happen to di
verge from their usual straight position;
tben tbe point of this tooth, is sharp,
may cause soreness of tbe cheek or the
tongue. Eventually the wolf's teeth
would by natural action, become quite
absorbed. Should, however, any incon-
venience occur from their presence
they should be removed. This can eas-
ily be done by a pair of small forceps.
The usual methods of punching them
out with a chisel and hammer not only
causes unnecessary pain to the animal,
but tbe gums and neighboring teeth are
apt to be injured thereby.

Last week, John Stoner had a lire's
force of citizens of Fermanagh town
ship at pikeing a piece of road a short
distance east of this place. His ide
of road making is the right one. lie
covers tbe bed of the road to the width
of two wagons with a foot of stone, and
after tbe stone have been broken, be
covers it all with a coat of dirt of suff-
icient thickness to fill the "cracks'" be
tween the stones. His idea of road
making is the one that was put into
practice by pike companies, years ago,-an-

there is never a mistake in it un-
less tbe making of the road is missed a
littlo in not having tbe stones broken
fine enough. Tbe old way of plowing
ing ground from the side of the road
to throw into tbe middle is about done

itb, for the reason tbat the rains bave
washed away all the ground that was
thrown into the road and there is no
longer a bank at tbe sides, to use from.
Uaio on roads tbat have been Dlowed

very year or two for tbe period of al
most a century, bas lowered the road
bed in many places to such a deDth
that some kind of a filling is needed
Stoner's system of filling or pikeing the
road, will, in the period of years, im-

prove the road and make it a more per-
manent highway, as eaoh year goes by.
By piking a piece of road every year,
tbe whole may be piked by and by.

MARRIED:
HOCKENBERY SNTDER. On theev-enin- g

of the 21st., at the residence of the
pastor, near Pleaiant View, by Rev. C.
Mejers, Mr. John Hockenbery to Miss Mar-
garet Snyder, both of this stats.

Announcements.

COUJiTT COMMISSIONER.

ED1T0B or TBS JcxiATA Sl.VTISEL ASK
Rkpcblicis. Dtar Sir: Allow me to an-

nounce tbe name of B. U. Caster, or Mon-
roe township, as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to Republican nsaes.
Mr. Custer is a man welt qualified for the
office. MONROE.

o
STATE SENATOR.

Ma. iditor. Permit me to announce
the name of Captain James J. Patterson for
State Senator. This Senatorial District is
a close one, and it behooves the Republi-
can party to put forth as its candidate, one
who has tbe fitness to fill the position, and
who will command the confidence of the
people. Captain Patterson was a brave sol-
dier in the H8th Pa., Reg't, commanded
by Col. Beaver, and served honorably
through the whole war. If he wi'l accept
the nomination, no worthier candidate could
be selected. LACK.

COUNTY TREASURER.

Mb. Editor. Allow roe to announce the
rame of David G. SbellenbereT, of Mon-
roe, as a candidate for the office of County
Treasurer. Subject to lpuolicn ures.
Mr. Shellecberger has been a life-lon- g Re--

miMiBn sitirl if notn iaated would carry

Favette, Monroe, and Susquehanna lik
mnA it ta...H vnuld make an

.LIU - '

obliging officer. FAYETTE.
Cocolamus, May 19th, 1884.

Ma. Editob We have no more capable
man for the office of County Treasurer than
Samual Buck. f Port Royal, and weaesiro
to bring his name before the lepablicans
f Jnniit Tnr nomination at the primary

election, subject to the rules and regula
tions of the Republican party.

. REPUBLICANS.

The name of George W. Wilson bas often
been spoken of in connection with county
office, but he bas never heretofore consent-
ed tn nermit his name to ko before the peo
ple fur nomination. Ui numerous friends
re confident tbat he will make one of the

best officers in the interest of the county,
and therefore, do now announce hira as
canlidate for the office of County Treasure,
under the nominating rules of the Republi-
can party. His successful career as a mer
chant in Patterson, has given him aa exten-

sive acquaintance in the county and dem-

onstrated his fitness for one of the best of-

fices in Juniata in the gift of the people.
April 28tb, 1884. M1LKORD.

o
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulations of Ihe Republican party.

JAMES II. SIMONS.
Miftlintown, Pa., April 14, 1884.

o .
Ma. Epitob. Allow me to announce the

name of G. W. Smith, of Miftlintown, as a
candidate for the office of County Treasur-
er, subject to Republican usages. Mr.
Smith is a man ot good buniness qualifica-
tion, and if elected will mike an obliging
and efficient officer. FAltTTt.

o
To Ihe Republican voters of Juniata Co.:

I announce myself as a candidate for nom-

ination for County Treasurer, subject to
tbe Primary Election rules of the Republi-
can party. JACOB S. THOMAS.

MitUiutown, Pa., April 21, 1184.

KEWG00DS.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Hitlhutowo,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of spring aad summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed tint class milliners,
lam prepared to supply tbepublic with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. Dk'13L.
Msy v.

J1IFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirruTOw.t. May 27, 1984.

Butter 1

Egg 12
Lard 12
Ham 17
Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Kags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 3"i
Koltz 1 03;
Lancaster 1 05
Corn . t0
Oats 37
Rye 70
New Cloverseed fl IKI

Timothy seed I 4
Flax seed I 40
Bran 1 M)

Chop , I SO

Shorts 1 80
Ground Alum Salt 1 2
American Snlt 1 001 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Beef cattle ;"i7 J. Slicen tfaOi. spring

lambs at $2.50 per bead to 10c o r II). Hoes
aPi. W beat Pennsylvania red in depot

SI. Hi. Corn 67:tJO. Oats .".740. R e i'Oc.
Old chickens l"a2"c per lb, spnnj; chick
ens 225c per lb. Butter liaise Kjjgs
llalo. Timothv seed f !..V pjr bushel.

Xew Atlverttemen!tt.

-T-HE BISSELL PL0W.- -

WM. RICIITER,
one ol the Itrgest farmers in

DAUPHIN COUNTY, FENN'A,
whose sddress is HKUVF.Nl'R, srrs :

THE 1IISSELL, I'IjOW
is the best be ever us?d. and he ha used

the Oliver Chilled. THE ISISt'KLL,
he ssys. i lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and puts

the ground in a !etter
condition for

harrow ing.
We alpo have on hind, for ss!, the

OLIVER CHILLED PLOTTft
asd

CHILLED I'LOITS.
at 20 per cont. less money than uvuil. Also,

REAPERS,
GRATX DRILLS,

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

KEX1EDT & DOTY,
.llimintoiin. Pa.

May 28; lS4-tf- .

PROF. otimm wwkncssj tA d
car, c4 nwm ok

diMM. bBtnHARRIS' kiUlU !iTtcls, natii
tl-- too Tr hsdasja,

e4 w bTMlm work. L

at IraportM wtUla Itsh
wajss mi iR jomr

tin. Ar-- i Ms
tm ty prvtwaewc tWatAEalicalCarj vtr m4i tte t- -
t mblcsL Get tm tlremFOB Ur triad pack su4
U tapansMrt txcM belter

SPERMATORRHEA tJkloC Uskrxst iafcfr
Tsi a. NBrlf ifeat by rmr4A.2STO tttMo4s. auA 4MB V

IMPOTENCE. i ift avttuaaa btuw
DCM or M pJ m tsMsrsV
Teolnsj fonaslsXl a

foreTWO nun tmdisat vteclrt
rirevtn lsj Mrar bo npsto

T9ra by 1in m mam Worn. Dirwtaep!laMsowtksi
of C tor aim mimw ps

i fl UJlacsM ft It wl ihovj
4eUy. Tt eatsr! f9
Uu of Baa bisai gmv
Isra tvo fit r sat. 1Uu nuatstiao; mtmnw mh TRIAL f 3 m U vtucfc bam

PACKAGE, f
orri ui mtm

SEND ADDRESS

HA3RI3 REMEDY CO., Wfg ChmkU,
SMS 'ortb. lot t--i St. LeaSt, Ko.

(hi UoaTtra Truth-bit-
. $3 ; 1 wmtm..$5 ; 5 wtk, &

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
fcas been removed to

Main street, Patterson , Pa.,
where be will msks all the latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOT'I
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS and REPAIRING aspecialty.
IT7- - PRICES BEJSOSJBLE. 3

Give bim a call bofora guiug elsewhere.
Dee. 19, 1882-ly- .

P(msavrv:i
la d'. nftM atLawl iai asbd ' 1

ww. fifata ffOftkskoaa, fiwoor rosso, poUiMI ac4
4V ontiA SfoaiaMiUi Hit mad aura

rininlM. DHbr-- tf TrratmA. fa or tpi f r iist rfOTiaoUooooboonsyw wd byibooo ?"sn n nj trvwXfr.OKt ty laoii.
osjWt from Knptw com b mJI ihif4r.'MloooovoiJctotokTOoo itlo 1 oyn.Af

j wOmo t. r. L. LoBlKSI. rno rtmlaloa a. foorro
4. A Amr. lasfww, Umst ot- -. 44.Ioolo.ao.

rk Dr. JfuGa lr.opoiJ. KlafcliibH Icon.

IT LEADS ALL

j?r zzssr. ,r --d

Ayer's Sarsapariua.
on lor all blood "T Wni .boat Jon,

number the sleU -

oi scrofulous origin.
HnM0,TxSP.18,lSSl.

, a . a sksama Kirn !

Fbrsieiaiis
Sore eyes

A "ATI a sMrB"AA. h.
i - rurrtntibl iin provsmei", i Viwi J, dhernc to Tur tf reetious. on tin- -

No

'SMEM'K.l..- -

rttUD BT

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo.,Lowell,Mast.
bottles for .

Sold by all Druggists; t.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM
r .! .riur Snnrtav May 1 Itb, 1884

trains that stop at Mifflin will rus as follows

EASTWARD.
Xirrux AeooMMOOATios aves Mifflin

a; .tr. n m. and Stopping at all sta

tions between Mifflin and Ilarnsburs-- . ar-

rives at Hwnsbure at 8 20 a. m; at Fhila

Jn.nnw, Ci.itu leaves altoona daily
at 7 0.i a m.. and storpinr a all regular
t.t'ina. hetwaen Altoona and Harrisburg,

reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Uarrisburg
1J.30 r. M.. and arrives in Philadelphia at

Mail Tttu leav.s Pittsburg daily at
7.3S a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Milllin

at S IS n. m.. Ilarrisburc 7.S0 p. ru., Phila--

adi,lrihia A t'a a. to .
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mif--

tJin 9 45 pm; Uarrisburg 11 - p ; i
2 05 p m.

WESTWARD.
Way Passexgir leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Uarrisburr, 8 la a. ru

Dunrannon, 8 S2 a. di.; Newport, 9 24 a.

m.; Miilerstown, 93'ia. m.;Tliompsoutown,
a 4 a. m.: Van Dyke. It 01 a. ni ; 1 ifcar
ora. 10 01 a. m.: Mexico. 10 04 a. m.; Port
Roval, 10 09 a. m.; MilHin, 10 15 a. m
M.lford. 10 20 a. m : Narrows. 10 27 a. in
LewiMnwn, 10 38 a. m.; MeVeytown, 1102
a. ru.; Newton Hamilton, 11 24 a. ra ; linn
tincdon. 12 01 d. m ; Tyrone, 12 5b" p. 111

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Uarrisliurg and Altoona.

Ovi-rs- Exprhs leaves PUilwlelpbia dai
lv at 8 4'i 0 ru.. Hnrrisburs, 10 10 p. m.
stopping at Kockvtlle, Jlaryjville, JJuncau-ao- n.

NcwBort, Millerstown, Thompnontown,
Port Royal, time at Mittlin, 12 15 f. ru.; Al- -
tonua, 2 40 a. ni., and Pittbnrg, o oU a.m

Mail Tans leaves Pbi'ad!p!na daily at
7.00 a. m., narTiburr 1I.K. ru., 5e- -
port, 12 09 p. m., Milliin 12.10 p. di., stop-
ping at all regular stations between MilHin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. m.
Pittburg 8.45 p. m.

MirrLis Accommodation- - leaves Phila
delphia daily at 1 1 10 a. in., H irrisbur; ex
cept Sunday at 5.00 p. in., and stopping at
all station, arrives at Minima: p. ni.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
pm; iliirrishurg 3 10 a ru ; Duncannon S
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mittlin 4 42 a

ni; Lewutown 5(lii a m ; MeVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. Lnion 5" a ru ; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg H 40 a m ; S pruce Cret k
15 54 am; Tyrone 712am; bell's MilN
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 '.0 a in ; PittsbiiTg
1 00 p m.

Fat Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m; Uarrisburg 3 15 pin; Milllin 4 37 p rr ;
Len istown 4 5Sp m--; Hunting ion 6 0" p m ;
Tyrone 6 4 pre; Altoona 7 20 p ni ; Pitts- -
a::rg 1 1 oU p m.

Faot Lina west, ou Sundays, wi'l stoo at
Duncannou aod Newport, when titled.

Mail Express fc.ist, on Suud.ivs, will stop
at Barrae, when tlagged.

Johnklown Expres east, on, Siirdiys,
will connect with .uui.iy Mail east leaving
Harriahurj; at 1 00 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lll know and Poorman's Spring,
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at l.ucknow,
when tlagird.

LEWI?TOTTN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewi.stown Junction for Mil-r- y

at 635 a ru. 10 50 a in, 3 25 p m ; fur
aunotiry at 1 u a 111, 1 0-- p in.

Traius arrive at Lewtstown Juiction from
Milroy at 9 10 a ru, 1 50 pro, 4 50 p ni ; from
Sunbtiry at ! 25 a m, 4 30 p tu.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Cleartield at
8 50 a ni, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnaco and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 6 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Curwens-
ville and Cleartield at 6 58 a ru, and 5 ott p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiis, War
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
69 a m, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.
Arrangement of Pasenrr Trains.

Mat 11th, 1PPI.
Treim lean Hirritbnrg at follow :

For New York via AllenMwn, at 7 50 and
9 50 a. m., and 4 00 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bonnd
Brook Ronte," 6 25 7 50 am, and 1 45
P fn.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 IK) p ni.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, T 50, 9 50 a m,
w an o p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill &.
Snsquehanna Branch at 8 05 a ra., and
3 00 p. ra.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 f.O a m, 1 45

Way and Market for Lebanon. 4 00 a. n.
Runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays only.

fUXD.1 YS
For Allentown, Reading, and wav stations

7 00 a. m., and 4 Oo p. m.
ForPhiladelphiaat7 00a. m., and40Cp m.

Trains for Hamsburg leave s , ollowt :
Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 am.

100 and 5 45 pm.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

ano rniiaaeiphia 7 4a a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
5 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arrivinir at
ITarrisbnrz 150.8 20.3 2.1 n m

12 10 and 9 40 a ra. r
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.. 4 00
5 50 and 7 45 pm.
Leave Pcttsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40p m.
Leave Read in g at 5 00. 7 30 11 An

1 27, 6 15. 7 50 and 10 9S m '
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susqne- -

oanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a ni., 12 15
4 3 and 9 05 pm. '

Way Market leaves Lebanon f Wednesdays
and Saturdays only,) 5 05 a. m.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 30 pmPhiladelphia at 6 30 a. m. mil 7 ai
Leave Reading at 9 00 a ro and 10 25 p m."
Leave Allentown at7 35 a. m., and 9 35 p m.

STEEI.TO HR
Leave HARRISBLfRG for Perron i.kiel. and Steelton daily, excer.t IQnnrffV n

640, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, eIeept Satnrday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and onSaturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.
Returning, leave STEELTON di!r .

eept 5 unday, 6 10, 7 05, 10 00. 11 45amZ la and 10 15 p m ; daily, except Saturdavand Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

V. U. HANCOCK
G r' Pa"'r nd Tieket Jgenl.I. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

t SPRING STOCK

r

CARPETS.
OhoiM Patt.

VELVET

Body Mi Tapeetry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Snpsr Uediaa and low
Qrada

mGRAENS,

A fall Lhia af

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Ctoio9 Lot of

HEMP,

Beautifil Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMJTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- tor-

At the Oil Stand,

OK THB 80CTHWE8T CORNER tr

BRIDGE dc WATER STREETS,

nirFLivroirs, pam

nAS JCST RECEIYED

All the aboye enumerated' articles,
ami all other things that may

be found in a

CABPET 3 FUSNITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMmiTlOM,

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTKA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept in a Firsfc-CIas- s House-Furnishin- g

Goods Store.

JOHX S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, 8oolhSIde,
Between th. Canal and Water Stree

AT THE

CENTRAL STOHi:
M A If STREET,

Oppoit Cocbt Hocsj,

Miflliiitown, pa
Calli tbe atttntion of tbe pabiie te

following faeti :

Fair Pricei Our Leader ! -- fy

Best Goods Our Pride I

One Prica Our Style I Caii

Eichange Our Termi !

Small Profit! and Quick Sales Our

Motto !

Our leading Spccialtitf art

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK ,

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, GROCERIK3, BOOT! .

AND SHOES, for Mn, Wom.auj

Children, Qnceniwars, Gltuwirt

XVood and Willow-ware-, Oil Clatbt,

and erery article niaallj found in Snv

elais itorea.

COUNTRY PRODUCE ti,a ij

exchange for goods at highest Kirct

price.

Thaokful to the public for tW

heretofore liberal patroaae, I reqim

tbeir contiouad cmtoaa ; and ak pc

iooi from all parte of the county, win

in Mifflin to call and te djt stock i
gooai.

F. ESrE.f SCHADK.
Sept. 7, 18J

Loris K. Atkiiisos. (iao. JtLttJi
iTRisos a. jicon,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLIN'TOWM, PA.
Collecting anl ConeTancintprE5

ly attended to.
OrriCB Oa Main street, ia p!uca of mi.

dance of Lonia R. Atkinson, ., foathul
Bridge street. rOctje.lfil.

jJASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIF FLiyTOWS, JVSl.lT.i CO., PA.

V--J All bniness attiwlad to.

(rrrCE On Brid'e atre?t. rct'-iit-e ts
ICouriiase g.juar,. jaa7, "SO-l- y

JACOB BEIDLEK,

ATTORNEr-A- T LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWX, Pi.

CyCollactioni attended to promptly.
OrriCE With A. J. Patteron Ei,

Bridgo street. rFeb;5,,!,)

THOMAS A. ELDER JL P.
Physician and Surgeon,

X1FFL1XTOWN, t.t.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 2 p. Of

fice in his residence, on Third street.
posite Methodist parsonagw. ocl22-- rf

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Hsa resumed actively tbc cractice of
Medicine and Snreerv and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Tbira
and Orsnjre streets, Slifflintown, Pa.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtce formerly orennird hv Dr.Sterrttt.
Professional business protnrtlr attended to
at all honrs.

Jobs 1!cLaiohli. J.i, TV ,iian.
MC LAI GIILIX . ST3IMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJIL, JVXIJ T.I CO.. P.l.

ttOnly reliable Companies represented.

"

YYILLIAM BELL.

AOE.VT AND DEALER JX
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

ICifflintown, Juniata Connty, Pa.
Office on Frilc street nnmilu Qn.tk

side of Court House.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , sonlh nTChnt .
south of the xew PoU ,)m'09 on..kl!f

irnra H alnut St. Theatre and in thevtry business centre of the citr. On theAmerican and European plans. Good roomsfiorn 50c to f.3 00 p, dav. Kemrdeled andnewly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Not. 21, W3, f VT"r'"'lnT- -

AGUEIJRE
contain ; an antldete for all ma-larial disorder! which, , far aa
Known, is used in nn other remedy. It eoa-tu-

no Quinine, nor any mineral nor iftetmous substance whaterer, and eonM-qnenl- ly

produces no inju.ions efTcl boiIhe constitution, but leaye, the sr.t.rw as
heallhy as i, wa. Mon th(. sttapk-

-

i? Jr.AnR AT ' ER ACl'EtlKbtt cure ewrr case of Feer and
Agne Intermittent or Chill Fwr, Beaiit.tent Fer Dumb Agne, Fil!ius PeTer-- 1

L,Tsr Complaint caused by malaria,
case of failure fter !n trial Jtalws

?T ,"LV zed' bT circular dated Jaly, to refund the manef.Dr. J. C. Oyer's & Co., lovelL
Mass.

5j'jI1 by all Drupgists.

TVOTICK TO TRESPASSERS.
r,. 11 Pp"ns are hereby nolitied not te

,hC ,,n,,s of undersigned,' ""d g forthepurp,s,or hunting burl.li.g orfor any other trespass purpo,e.
CnIZ1'?'' HMaTArK,

W? Wiluax KiCK.a,

JwKaW!i1,, Cr.rs5u.ra.ct. 31, 1883.tf.
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